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H t;ippenings in the Colony · 

Unlt.J .. llianJ, JtoiJ.J Ill< lliGntl II better 

' II• •II . 
,-----, H.E arrived In town a 

month or six weeks s ince 
and frankly confessect 
tha t she had come to 
join the· colony-and she 
Is a pippin. too. a peach, 
a necterlne, and the 
other things rl pe and 
luscious. In :rears she Is 
scarcely more than a 

child, her young heart still hears the 
myslc or her childhood's chimes. H e t· 

. married life Covers a period· of scarce
ly hal( a ):ear-not long e nough t o 
accomplieh Its prlm;l, paramount 
purpose-surely that Is not gl\·tng the 
experiment a ratr tria l. An she 
,\•ould be such an adOI·able looking 

mut h e r, t oo. 
But all that Is none of the \Veekly's 

business. Its function Is m ere!y to 
r e late a story, and he r e It is, s tripped 
of everything exce-pt the facts. The 
lt'.dy in this case was accompanied t o 
R E:no by a man thing. It Is said that 
h 1! was not the cause of her domestic 
cn t.a.strophe.,. that he m et her after 
tht:' rupture """had: occurred. On ho; 
arrh•al here this dl888.tlstled child-wife 
won friends who sought to disenchant 
h er\ with the m a lefactor, to r emove 
h er from his pernicious Influence, and 
for a time it looked as If they would 
succeed In that worthy etlort. 

And then a little fake heroics. some 
stage ''business" on the part of the 
• .linn rendered these e fforts wasted, 
!utile. F or several days he m oped 
• ~cun' - otels and bars, assuming the 
roll or a despondent d e re lict, a d eeply 
Injured, Innocent, a vic tim of tragic 
dt.~patr. H e tried to borrow a gun ; 
tr.timatlng at one time that life Is 
not worth the It.vtng, that h e would 
~"his own gilt thus make." Again 
dark threats of righteous r evengt:. 
e~~ed through his mouth from a 
supposed to be wandering m ind, tha t 
h~ would fix som e u nnam ed tndl\'ld
ual good a nd plenty. , 

Ftna11y, a man with a le\'el head 
ott his shoulder s, a h ead that con 
tains knowledge of the frailties of 
Wf"ak human nature , hearing of the 
dE-spondent one's futile quest of a 
deadly weapon, approached him with 
this proposition : "Say, I understand 
you want a gun with which to blow 
the saw dust out of your nut. It l'OU 
wtll d o that thing h e r e and now, I'll 
furnis h the tools," handing him a 

·pr.cke~ "gaU' 
But the hero of this simple sketch 

d E'"Cllned, without thanks. However, 
hiF mental derangement apparE>ntl· 
tnc r eaBed to such a decree tltat the 

'thP case with this ve rba l inStruc tion : 
"Give him the gun." 

Now, h e r e Is the deplorable phase 
o! the whole proposi.11on. Some one 
lack ing ordinary common sense tol_d 
the lady about aJI these gotngs·on. 
J..nd, what do you think happened 
then? Why, thJ hell of It Is, the~ 
man's tool tactics won o ut! "The)• 
say·• that it pleased an ordinar)' 
woman'e vanity to believe that a man 
Is willing to die for her, that he will 
Wke his own llfe it he can't get her: 
that her pltty tor him is .thUJi aroused, 
a nd everybody knb ws Ui~t i)Jttr Is 
blood kin to love. An)" w , sh e flew 
lfl hlm-not In a hea\'le r than air 
machine ; but, s peaking practically, 
on the wings or love, us ing a s treet 
car for actual, ph)·stcal transport&· 
~n-and now you couldn't Jar them 
Iee-se with dynamite. 

He went and bought her a rin& 
and placed tt on her IJII)'·whlte, taper
Ing finger, and that, to her mind, 
sanctifies the whole proccedinp, past 
a nd to com-e. But i f ... -thft.t s uit fot" 
divorce 15.. con.te.ated. _lbll:i rln& Jnct
d ent will knock a h o le In the alimony. 
through which a blac k tom cat• can 
b~ thrown, w ithout tou ching e ithe r 
s ide. 

No, I pos itively wUI not tell .. you 
who the:r are; that would be en
c rouching on the r ealm of gossip, and 
gossip Is a des picable thing. 

* * * 
But, speaking of 4 h ·orces and rings 

and things similar, here is the l~test 

in tha t alwa)'s inte resting s ubject of 
connubial vagaries; which i~ nothing 
more nor less than~ a special type of 
ring for divorced people. The tdeil , 
which has been patented by a German 
jnveler, inc ludes the common, or gar· 
den variey of widow, a s well as the 
produc t of the divorce court. 

Such rinJr& supply a demand of the 
public, especially of the feminine sex. 
They save the wearers E>mbarrassing 
explanations a nd d e licate ly Inform 
other Inte rested persons of their c ir
cumstances. The designs deviate but 
slightly frOm the ordinary ring, and 
the diffe r ence Is not so marked but 
that It can b e displayed or concealed 
&! will. The married pair are com
psred to the moon, which Is s ymbol
Ical of a uniL The divorce ring has 
two opposing half m oons, while that 
worn by the vddowed t& ornamented 
b.·· a half covered full m oon. 

A delicate allusion to the position 
or the wearer Is made In a ring d e
elcned by another German jeweler. It 

aer\•lcca of a. doctg r were deemed · t, cut In two, lencthl\·lse, a nd a broad 
ntocessary. F_ortunatety, the man of ' s trip ot platinum or silver set In, ISO 
medicine summoned Is no tool, e ither. that the ring s hows a white s tripe, In
He examined the madman, de- d!catlnc that t~e marriage has been 
lllJera te))·, carefutJ~· and disposed of annulled and the rtns- dlvldeQ. 

The rules of the game have not 
ye t stat~d a uthorltath·ely how the 
lsdy should acquire this ornam ent; 
whe ther' she should buy it for herself, 
O l' whethe r It should be included In 

the alimony, a sort or s light token 
ot esteem from h e r late lamented
though ettll llvlnc. Of course, If she 
has an atnntty, It fo llows loglcaJly 
tha t h e is the boy who -ought to d ig 
up tor the gaudl· bauble. If n Ot, then 
It would be n othing more than a 
square bus iness deal for her attorney 
t'J present U, along with the big red
SE>aled decree . . The drawback to this 
plan Is that It would thereby be rob
bed ot all sentiment---and some mea· 
st:re o f sentiment should" b e mixed up 
In all s uch transactio ns. 

* * * 
The Divorcees ' Leaa-ue tor th..e 

Ellmlnatfon ot UnprepQ.._uesatn• Law· 
YE:rs h eld its initial meeting yesterday 
a fte rnoon. One young woman, wbo Is 
tnklng a special course in ethnology 
at the "U';, reporte d tt:'at she has sur. 
fered much a,cony ot mind trylnl' to 
solve the problem ot how many Cur
ferent "crosses" had entered into the 
brEeding of he~ attorney and had be
come convinced' by Thursday that hi~ 
ar.ceston on the maternal side must 
h t.I.Vf:' m et with dire mtaad,·entures. 
_!!_he ctreamt tiJ_at nlght..t_!l'!t M>e "~" 
bE!lnc c hased by a baboon. 

Other member s r elated annnar'"" ex-
periences, calculated b)- t orce ot s~Jg· 
gt.s Uo n , to m a k e their hair c urt 

It waa una n im ously resol\·ed that 
henceforth no member of the league 
should enl"al"e an)' attorney WhO atd 
not bear some outward semblance ot 
relationship to the human famU)·. 
After which the meeting adJourned to 
the call of the chatr. 

Io~or good Uquors and courteous 
esrvlce, The Tavern, .224 Center street. 
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hot s ummer months. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ge-o. Cam pbell were amonc those who .. 
'' E>nt u p Sunday, "ith Mr., and Mrs. 
B ums tead as their guests. Others 
we re Dr. a nd Mrs. SteinmHJer, Lieut . 
and Mns. McClure, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. W. 
Salsbur)·, Mrs. Scheeltne. ~Mr. aild Mn. 
Mille r . and Mr. and Mrs. J. Gelder. 

SUMMONS 

In the Second Judicial District Court 
ot the State ot Nevada in and for' 
the County or Washoe. 
The State of Nevada sends to Allee 

Kugler, Defendant, GreeUn&: 
You are hereby required to appear 

In an action commenced aptnat you 
as defendant b)"· Karttn J. K<UCler. u 
plalntltr In the Second Judicial Dla
trlct Coqrt of the State of Nevada. In 
and !or the County of Waahoe, and 
atu~wer the complaint the~ll\ wlthl!l · 
ten days · after the service on · you ot 
thl.s summons (e.x.~luatve of day ot: 
senice) , Jt aerved. In nld count)', or 
twenty d&YII If aervei1 out of aald 
county, but within aatd Dlatrlct. and 
hi all other .,,.,,.., fort, da)·o; or ju~
ment b)' default will be taken a.raJnat 
you accordlq to th.e prayer of aid: 
complaint. Thl& action Ia brnU&'ht to 
recover •nd obtain a Judcment and 
decree of thl& court dlaaolviDif the 
marrtace relations heretofore and now 
extettng between you, defendant, anti 
the plalntlft', and declartnc the aame 
forever at an end, upon the CTOUnd 
fhat - you. "iif'en·dant aveWIII'fiilly 
and wro~!ull): ~uerted ~ aban
doned 'the plaintiff, .and tb&t liiU4 
desertion and abandonment h.a.a con
tinued tor a ~rtod loncer than one 
year Immediately prece.dinc the com
menceme·nt of 'this action. 

All .of which '1\' 111 more ~ly ap
pear trom· the complaint, wblcb. la on 
tile In the office of the Cle~ ci{ aald 
Court, at Reno. In aald County, and 
to which you are especially referred. 
And you are further notlfted that If 
:rou fail , to appear and ana.,·er aald 
complaint. the said plaintiff will 'llP· 
ply to the Court for the reiJe( de-
manded.. . ----.., 
In testimony· ·whereof, I have hereunto 

(Seal aet mY hand and atrlxed the 
ot Seal ·or l5aid Court, at Reno, 

Court) this 26th da ' of April A .. D. 
1910. 

W. A. FOGG, 
Clerk ot the Second Judicial Dla

tTlct Court ot the State ot Nevada, In 
and tor \VaahoP. Count~·. 
WM. H. SCHNITZER. 

Attorne)• tor Ple.lnUft'. 
Date of ftrst publication April !0-6. 

Application No. !ISS. 
Nolloo OC AppllcadoB tor l'eniiiMoD 

to AJliM'Opr!ate tbe Pabllo w-. 
OC Che State of Nevada. . 

Notice Ia hereb)' &iven tb&t on the 
!9th day of March, 1U1l, In accord
ance with Section 26, Chapter XXXI, 
ot the Statutea of 1801, one Fred W. 
Lake, o! Oakland, County of AJuneda, 
and State of .California, made appU
catloli to the State En&ineer of Ne
vada Cor perml.ulon to appropriate 
the public watera of tho State of Ne
vada. Such appropriation Ia to be 
mape from unnamed. , ap..U... and 
creek rialng on unsurveyed laDd ln 
Northwestern part of T. 25 N . R. U 
E ., K. D. K . and ftowiDif Northerly. at 
potnu on , unaurveyed land, ap.p.rost· 
mately Section, 6, T. !6 N .. R . 18 Ill. 
loL D. K. bY me.ana_ o.t:.Atv.n~UJI&a 
and reservoirs, anli--'6 c~ble f .... JM!r 
oeeond Ia to be conve~- te polnta la 
Sectlono 21, %8, %1, 12 and U, T.• 21 
N., R. 18 E. and"lota 1, 4, Sec. 4 ...,. 


